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WSGA House (Alec
Drive Extended For

Ne-IFEHIIis Goal'
IReached; Jordan Leads
A total of $163.08 has been col-

:1(.&,ed in the annual WSGA Christ-
il,Wi Drive, it was announced at a
~(,use of Representatives meeting

;:iiiiterday. Because this amount is
two-fifths of the $4OO goal,

mid would allow only $54.36 to
o,ich of the three charities aided
by the fund, the drive will be con-
tinued until Monday.

fn announcing the continuation
the irive, Patricia Diener '45,

;:peaker of the House of Repre-
.:i-ntatives, pointed out that many

eds have not been reached by
the presidents of their living units
•iiid that others are waiting for
i.llecks from home. Miss Diener
iii zed all house presidents and
oiimmittee members to keep so-
)ll:i.ting women in their units.
f(iIRDAZI HALL LEADS •

Leading all Living units in con-
tributions so tar is the Tri-Dorm
)111 it. Jordan Hall, freshmen dor-
)).itory, heads the list, reporting
:P.9.57. Jordan coeds have given
:P.O of the $l5 social allowance giv-
e,. them by WSGA Senate to the
(trive, it was announced. Watts

transfer dorm, has turned in
sj. 7.70 and Irvin Hall, freshmen
dorm, has reported $lB.lO. Sigma
?Nitta Tau leads the sororities with
a contribution of $10.50. Eight liv-
ing units still have not reported
contributions.

Student Meets War
Leaders in Capitol

WHREE FUNDS, SHARE
The three organizations that will

::hare the receipts of the drive are
Mrs. Hetzel's Emergency Loan
Fund, the American Women's Hos-
pital Corps, and the Mifflin County
Children's Aid Fund. Mrs. Hetzel's
Emergency Loan Fund lends
money to students who would be
unable to finish their college ca-
reer if this aid were withheld.

The American Women's Hospital
Corps is trying to alleviate the suf-
fering of the civilian population in
war-stricken parts of Europe. To
do this they maintain hospitals,
first-aid, maternity and casualty
ciations, medical missions, and dis-
trict nurses in more than 20 heav-
ily raided cities in England. The
Hospital Corps also aids destitute
Negroes and whites in .southern
United States.

The Mifflin County Children's
A.i.d Fund uses all the money given
ibem by Penn State women to pro-
vide happier Christmases for chil-
d en who have been adopted into
homes that are unable to give
(hem more than the necessities of
)ife.

The highest goal ever reached in
the drive was $252, and last year
the drive realized the sum of $l2B.
This year a goal of $4OO has been
set, the highest in the 16-year his-
tory of the WSGA Christmas
drive. In setting this goal, the
fouse took into consideration the
increased need of charity groups.

Gontrillbtwito WSGA Drive 'Dutch' Hermann
Named IFC Advisor

s $163;
5 Days

Sets New Deadline

Patricia Diener '45, speaker of
the House of Representatives, ex_
tended the Christmas Drive until
Monday because the amount col-
lected is only two-fifths of the $4OO
goal. The fund will be divided
among three charities.

(Cmatinued from page one)

lege studgrAts.. The schooling.
which be paid for by the gov-
ernment, is for the purpose of
rounding out their educations.

MacNabb did not obtain much
information onthe Navy Plan, ex-
cept that theNavy plans to leave
its reserves in college from one to
six years for training. Two semes-
ters will be devoted to liberal arts
•courses, preparing the men for•
leadership, followed by specialized
training elsewhere.

"Regardless of which plan Is ac-
cepted," said MacNabb, "big
changes can be expected as far as
college programs are concerned. It
will be a very different future."

Everrif the Army plan is accept-
ed without compromise, leading
educational heads in the Capitol
strongly urged students to continue
their education as long as possible,
since any extra amount will be to
their advantage when they enter
the armed services.

In addition to the Secretaries of
Navy and War, MacNabb stated
that the following were also in at-
tendance: Admiral Jacobs, Assis-
tant Secretary of Navy Barker,
Dr. Zook, chairman of the Educa-
tional Council, President Gideonse,
head of Brooklyn College, .Dean
Bradshaw of North Carolina Uni-
versity, Mrs. Roosevelt, and Jay
Crane, Columbia University stu_
dent, who along with MacNabb
represented student opinion in the
United States.

Continued from Page Three
named by President Keller foi
the coming year. •

Judiciary—Albert W. Swan,
chairman; Leonard R. Glenn,

Lawrence E. Faries and Edward
W. Green.

Rushing—William W. Gother-
man, chairman, Allen S. Hend-
ler, George B. Heckler, Lester A.
Nelson and Clair E. Eisenhart.

Defense Stamps Alton H.
Letzler, chairman, John F. Got.-
gol, and Charles H. Lockwood.

Fraternities were reminded
again to pick up past rushing
deposits still outstanding at Stu-
dent Union while a request was
made that fraternities once again
cooperate with local committees
in distributing Christmas baskets.

Contribute To WM triite
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(hi Omega Tops
Alpha Chis, Enters
WRA Semi-finals

A 22-16 victory over Alpha Chi
in White Hall gymnasium last night
assured ChiO of entering the semi-
finals of the WRA 1M basketball
tournament.

'Chi() will meet Jordan at 4
o'clock today; the winner will play
Grange, the other finalist. Time
and date of the championship game
will be decided after •today's game.

Alpha Chi was dropped from the
double eliminations tournament as
it had previously lost to Jordan
24-19.

Betty Robinson was game high
scorer with (five baskets and two
fouls for ChiO. Alice Burwell sank
five ChiO baskets for runner-11p
scoring honors. Alpha Chi points
were made by Estelle Brown with
four baskets, Mary Grace Longe-
necker with two baskets and three
fouls, and Mim Ramsey with one
foul.

Miss Mildred A. Lucey, instruct-
or in physical education, refereed,
and Miss Doris J. Reichenbach,
graduate assstant in physical edu-
cation, umpired. Scorers were Sara
L. Hostetter '45 and ,Mary B. Port
'45. Martha J. Ha verstick '43 and
Beatrice M. White '44 were time-
keepers.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
CAMF&S representatives f o r

Honor Roll Service Plaques.
Call Joe Hodin or Dick Shiffner
for appointin_pnt-4933.

2t pd 9, 10, RI

WANTED—Second-hand trunk in
fair condition. Will pay cash.

Call Kutz, 2011. it ch 10 LLJ

FOR SALE—Pink taffeta evening
dress, size 16, and a pair of sil-

ver 'evening slippers, size 61/2 A.
Call Helen at Student Union.

3t comp 9, 10, 11 LEE

FOR SALE—Evening dresses—-
red. black,

-

white, and light
blue. Sizes 12-16, $4.00. Phone
4269. 3tchgB,9,loKßV

FOR SALE—Two pairs of skiis
with poles and bindings, two

pairs of ice skates, and an Ar-
gus A2F camera with case. Call
Jack 4765. 3tpd.8,9,10,5.5.

FOR SALE—Argus candid camera
with three lens attachments.

Call 841, ask for Mitchell.

FOR RENT—Single and double
rooms for second •semester, with

hot and cold running water. Single
beds. 122 West 'Nittany. Call 4679.

It comp RFK

LOST Math 4 book, Room 13,
Liberal Arts. Finder please call

Bigelow 25.34. It pd 10 MKH

LOST—On campus, man's brown
felt hat, size 71's. Please returr

to Student Union. 3n0c18.9.10.
LOST Lady's wallet between

IVletzger's and Mac Hall. Please
return to Anne 4480. Reward.

2t pd 9, 10 B

Rides Wanted-- '

RW-LPgh, Green.;burg, Morgan-
town, W. Va., or vicinity. Late

Friday night• or•Saturday morning.
Bill Finch 789. • • Return Sunday
night. 2t-pd 9, 10, B

RW—To New. Castle, Pittsburgh
or vicinity .for Christmas vaca-

tion. Leave Friday evening or Sat-
urday. Sherman Kaplan, 2853.

lt pd 10 BIF

RW—To NeW York, Newark or vi-
cinity, leaving ',StUrday any

time, Decenilier 19. Please call
Sara Kouri, 2593, after 7.

it pd 10 B

EW—To Scranton. or• vicinity

over vacation.• Can• leave Fri-
day or Saturday: • Call Dolinger,
Collegian Office 'or 3446. 4tcIVID
RW (2)--Philadelphia or Norris-

town vicinity. L., December 19th.
R wanted, C. George or Bob 2001.

2t pd 9, 10, HZ

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1942

U. S. Offers Training To
Service Men And Women

The Army Institute with head- high schools or colleges should
cuarters at Madison. Wisconsin, grant student's ,for courses
insures men and women that they Instead, it will issue to schools
will receive, credit for courses transcripts of the individuals'
scheduled while in the armed scores on competitive examina-
forces tions. Examinations taken will be

Mr. Ac'xian 0. Morse, assistant Provided the respective colleges
to Presic:ent Hetzel, explained the attended so that they can admin-
plan to the Student Faculty Re- ister the same test to their own
lations Committee at their meet- pupils, and that way decide the
ing Tuesday night. He stated that credit due..
with the return of casualties from ,The Army Institute was estab-
the armed forces to civilian life, 'fished April 1, 1942.• In addition
this problem is beginning to be to headquarters at Wisconsin, a
one of major importance. branch office is now being estab-

The present setup now adopted lished in Hawaii. Men and women
issues, in addition to courses in who have been in the Army four
radio communication and meteor- months or more, and officers and
ology, educational activities enlisted men and women in the
which are available to the men Navy and the Coast Guard, are
during their free time. Some of Permitted to take any of these
these courses include soldier courses. •

dramatics, educational films, for- At present there are 3,500 men
eign language instruction by re- now registered for these courses,
cordings, and in classes, discus- and 100,000 men and women in
sion groups and lectures. the Army and Navy are expected

To do away with the obstacle to enroll by the end of the cur-
ofrent fiscal year.crec.it grading the Institute
plan met in the First World War
when schools literally vied with White Urges All Greekseach other in the amount of cred-
it granted for military service. To Purchase Ouotathe present Institute will not try'
to decide the . amount of credit Of Defense Stamps
PRA Plans-Christmas
Party at Watts lodge

PSCA will hold a cabin party at
the CA cabin Saturday, according
to Ruth C. Williams '43 and Ned H.
Wiebanga '46, co-chairmen. Those
who plan to attend should bring
three blankets 'and sixty cents.
Christmas stories will be told, car-
ols will be sung and games will be
played.

The grout, will leave the rear of
Old Main at 2p. m. All those in-
terested should sign up at the CA
office before -Saturday, the chair-
men stated.

.she, 171ovie:3
STATE-

"Behind the Eight Ball"
CATHATIM—-

"The Navy Comes Through"
NITTANY—

"Mrs. Miniver"

RW—Newark or vicinity. Leave
Saturday, Dec. 19. Return after

Christmas vacation: Call Frank
Yea,ple 3251. 2t pd 9, 10, RF

Beatrice' M. White '44, Panhel-
lenic Council president, -urges' all
sororities to cooperate with . the
defense stamp drive 'by purchas-
ing their quotas for the month of
November. To date; only, nine
sororities have met' their des-
ignated quotas or paid part of
the sum.

Zeta Tau Alpha leads with a
,high of $16.40, followed by Alpha
_Chi Omega with $15:25.

The following is the list of
houses and their contributions:

Alpha Chi Omega, $15.25;
Alpha Omicron Pl, $13.55;
Alpha Xi Delta, $7.55;
Chi Omega, $6.50;
Delta Gamma, $5.95;
Kappa Delta, $15.00;
Sigma Delta Tau, $15.00;
Theta Phi Alpha, $7.50;
Zeta Tau Alpha, $16.40. •

Defense stamps for the month
of December should be purchased
by the • junior Panhellenic repre-
sentative before the Christrnas
holidays, Miss. White stated: •

New under-arm •

B.W—(2 ) —To Philadelphia. Lv.
Dec. 19. Call Norman or Hal.

4862. 3tchW8,9.10.
RW—To Harrisburg. Leave late

Friday or Saturday (Dec. 18 and
19). Call 3420. Ask for Bud.

4 chg BB 9, 10, 11, 12

Cream Deodorant
safely

FL W.—Tyrone Fri. -in time for 2
o'clock train. Call Lew, 3169.

Lv. message if out.

Stops Perspiration

Riff—Brookville or Clarion De-
cember 18. Call Knobby, 851.

2t pd AF
RW—To Philadelphia or vicinity.

Leave Dec. 19 after noon. Call
4359, Stan. 2tlo.ll,compD

1. Does not rot dresses or men's
shirrs. Does not irritate skin.

2. No waiting to dry. Can be used
right after shaving.

3. Instantly- stops perspiration for
1 to 3 days. Prevents odor.

4. A pure, white, greaseless,
stainless vanishing cream.

5. Awarded Approval Seal of
American Instituteof Launder- ,

for bei- h-

RW (2)—To Franklin, .Meadville,
or vicinity..Leave December 19,

afternoon. Call Wayne, 4859.
2t 10, 11 comp S

RW—Pittsburgh this Friday, Sat-
urday or Sunday. Call 4186.

Leave message. 2t pd 16, 11 BF

RIAr (3)—Greensburg and vicinity
Friday after 4 p. m. Return Sun-

day. Call Frank 4842. ARRID
Can Be Purchased

• at

REA &.DERICK
INC.

ALLEN STREET
Next to the Bank Clock

RW—To Wilkes-Barre. Leave Fri-
day, Dec. 18, any time. Call

Dave 2376. it pd 10.MKH
RW—To New York City or •viein_

ity. Leave Saturday, Dec. 19.
Call Norm or George, 2668.

. • 2t pd 10, 11 MKH
RW (2)—To Erie or vicinity any

time Saturday, Dec. 19. • Call
2783, ask for Kidder or McCaney.
Leive message_ 3t pd 10, 11, 12


